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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/449/2021_2022__E7_AC_A8_

E5_B0_8F_E5_AD_A9_E5_c96_449002.htm 「发音模仿秀」语

音模仿，秀出一口漂亮英语！ 1） Today is a red-letter day.

NOTE1: 注意is和a的连读； NOTE2: It means that today is a great

day for somebody. 2） Our plan went up in smoke. NOTE1: 注

意went、up和in三个词之间的连读； NOTE2: It means that the

plan turns out quite differently. 「世博ＶＯＡ」洗耳恭听，两个

句子小菜一碟！ Today is a red-letter day for Peter and Sandy.

They are going to marry on this day. As an old friend of them, Andy

has been invited to attend the wedding ceremony. Here Andy has

got a great idea. He wants to play trick on the bride Sandy. Andy

knows that Sandy cannot drink but Peter can drink a lot. So he made

up his mind to change their two cups when they come to propose a

toast at the table. It is all set. Finally the young couple come to Andys

table with smile on their faces. To his great surprise, Andys plan goes

up in smoke because a man who is sitting beside him has picked up

the very cup that is filled with liquor and drank it up! 这一天对

于Peter和Sandy来说是red-letter day，因为今天是他们大喜的日

子。Andy应邀参加婚礼，因为是好朋友嘛，所以Andy决定让

从来不喝白酒的新娘喝一口白酒，开个玩笑，结果这杯事先

准备好白酒的杯子却被同桌的一个朋友端起来一饮而尽！所

以，Andys plan went up in smoke finally.最后这个计划成为了泡

影。可以想象Andy那个时候是多么的窘迫！ 1） Today is a

red-letter day. 今天是个好日子。 2） Our plan went up in smoke. 



我们的计划成为泡影。 「请你猜猜看」挑战自我，情景抢答

也刺激！ Here are three situations: S1. The summer holiday is

coming. Susan and Peter have decided to take a long vacation in

Hainan, where they can visit one of their best friends and enjoy the

beautiful scenery at the beach. But today they received a call from

this friend. The friend told them that she would have to be out on

business. So how about their plan for the summer holiday? S2. After

about 8 years waiting, Sandy has decided to marry Peter today. What

will Peter think of today? S3. Tom said that he could pass the

Computer Band 2 test if his father promised to buy him an MP3

player. His father agreed. But the final result turned out that Tom

didnt pass it. How about his MP3 player now? 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


